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War

Office,
No. 391398 Warrant Officer Class II (Company
2yd August, 1940.
Sergeant-Major) George Gristock, The Royal
Norfolk Regiment.
The KING has been pleased to approve of
the award of the Victoria Cross to the underFor most conspicuous gallantry on the 2ist
mentioned : —
May 1940, when his company was holding a
position on' the line of the River Escaut,
Second Lieutenant Richard Wallace Annand,
south of Tournai. After a prolonged attack,
The Durham Light Infantry. (Supplementhe enemy succeeded in breaking through
tary Reserve.)
beyond the company's right flank which was
For most conspicuous gallantry on the
consequently threatened.
Company SerI5th-i6th May 1940, when the platoon under
geant-Major Gristock having organised a
his command was on the south side of the
party of eight riflemen from company headRiver Dyle, astride a blown bridge. During
quarters, went forward to cover the right
the night a strong attack was beaten off,
flank.
. • but about ii a.m. the enemy again launched
Realising that an enemy machine-gun had
a violent attack and pushed forward a
moved forward to a position from which it
• bridging party into the sunken bottom of the
was inflicting heavy casualties on his comriver. " "Second Lieutenant Annand attacked
pany, Company Sergeant-Major Gristock
this party, but when ammunition ran out he
went on, with one man as connecting file, to
went forward himself over open ground, with
try to put it out of action. Whilst advancing,
total disregard for enemy mortar and
he came under heavy machine-gun fire from
machine-gun fire. Reaching the top of the
the opposite bank and was severely wounded
bridge, he drove out the party below, inin both legs, his right knee being badly
flicting -over twenty casualties with hand
smashed. He nevertheless gained his firegrenades. Having been wounded he rejoined
position, some twenty yards from the enemy
his platoon, had his wound dressed, and
machine-gun post, undetected, and by wellthen carried on in command.
aimed rapid fire killed the machine-gun crew
During the evening another attack was
of four and put their gun out of action. He
launched and again Second Lieutenant
then dragged himself back to the right flank
Annand went forward with hand grenades
position from which he refused to be evacand inflicted heavy casualties on the enemy.
uated until contact with the battalion on the
When the order to withdraw was received,
right had been established and the line once
he withdrew his platoon, but learning on the
more made good.
way back that his batman was wounded and
By his gallant action, the position of the
had been left behind, he returned at once
company was secured, and many casualties
to the former position and brought him back
prevented.
Company
Sergeant-Major
• in a wheelbarrow, before losing consciousGristock has since died of his wounds.
ness as the result of wounds.

